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PROPOSAL 
for a Council Directive amending for the third time Council 
Directive No 65/66/EEC of 26 January 1965 laying dol-m specific 
criteria of purity for preservatives authorized for use in 
foodstuffs intended for human conmznption. 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(75) 489 final. 
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1. Council Lirective N°64/54,k:.:lC of 5 November 1963 (1) established a single 
list of preservatives in the Community authorized for use in foodstuffs 
intended for hwnan consumption, The Directive also pr?vides for the laying 
d:own of criteria of purity with which these presorv~tives must comply. 
. . . 
2. These criteria of purity were developed and included in Council Directive 
N° 65/66/EEC of 26 J,.;.nUc1.ry 1965 (2) illOdified by Council Directive N° 67/428/E:i~C 
of 27.6.1967 (3) and. (4). 
3. Tho present proposal for Directive relates to additives included.in the 
11th amendi·,1ent (5) to Directiva 64;'54/EEC on the. approximation of the laws 
. of the I·~ember St~tes ooncernin:;; the prese:rvatitres a.uthorized<'fo~ --u$~ in 
foodstuffs intended for human con~~ption; and should be considered as 
. . 
·completing this 11th Inodification, 
4• The zu~:T~ancos concerned are as follows : 
- codium lerivative of methyl p-hydroxybenzoc.te (E219) 
- potfl.ssium nitrite (E 249) 
- potassimn propionate (potassium salt of pro)ionic acid (ill 283) • 
. . . ; ... 
( 1) OJ N° 12 of 27.1.1964 P• 1611/64 
(2) OJ N° 22 of 9.2.1965 P• 373/65 
(3) OJ N° 148 of 11.7.1967 P• 10 
(4) L Proposal at CouncilJ 
(5) LF'roposal ... at Council_} 
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Proposal for a Cormcil Di~ctiV(]~l1.9-inK,. fQ..~j;l,l~,~hird t~f!le Cmmcil Directive 
No 6:d.6.5/EEC .,o..t .2€. J~l ~6:5 Hst~i:;s: do.~-a ,BJ?secifin, o;r:i,ii!J--:t:,ip. of J?!ktt;y for . 
l:fk~.!_rDtiv..e~-~'t.!i£\~rize{.f,or ~~ !.Of1ifJtui:fs intend,ed f~r hnm~ eo~s'Wn,pjip!!! 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COiviJ:.ruNITIES 
Hf:\vin;; rogard to the Tret;'~t;;· ast 1blishi11:'S the Eu1"0peru1. .Jooaomic Communi t3··, 
Having regard to the Council Directive N° 64/54/EEC (1) o_f 5 Novemb.;r 1963 on 
the approximation of the ln.ws of !~ember States concerning the preservatives 
authorized for use in foodstt~fs intended for hmnan consumption, as last 
amended by CoUncil Directive N° (2), and in particular ArticlG 8 
thereof, 
Ihving regn.rd to the proposal from the Commission, 
1fuerea.s th,e Qmmcil Directive N° 65/66/E:J:c(~~ last at-uondad by·: tho CounGil 
Directive N° (4J has laid down spepific criteria of purity for the 
preservatives listed in the Annex to the ~ou.ncil Directive N° 64/54/EEC 
whereas that Annex was supplemented by the Council Directive N° 
which added the soduim der~vative _of methyl p-hydroxybenzoate, potassiuj nitrite 
and potassium propionate._ (potassium salt of prop~anic ~cid).; 
vlhereas it is necessary to lay down specific criteria of purity for the th~~e 
preservatives .:T..•. ·-·· /'!():.,..', J. 
ILlS lillOPTED THIS DIRECT!~ 
(1) OJ N° 12 of 27.1.1964 Po 161/64 
(2) 
(3) OJ No 2P. of o9.o2.1965, P• 373/65 
(4) 
I 
_j 
Article 1 
Tho .Anriex to the Council Dir0ctive N° 65/66/EEC she.ll be amended as follows : 
1. The following spe.)ification should be inserted betmen N° ""E 218 and E 220. 
B 219 8odium derivative of metr!Yl ~ro?SY.l>..O.m~ 
Appearance : 
~·Ieltin£:; r<inge of methyl ester 
Content 
Sul~::-h.:1.ted ash 
((), 1 VU' ·- . ··s;l:"• :'J:lllrtivn i!.l 
pH (' :~•'!L•:f}'.i:iSbltftri.G~n ·.m·.a~bon 
di ox.ma :ib'e$ oo te r : 
Hhite hyg:t>oscopic powder 
The white prccipit~te formed by 
acidifYing with hydrochloric acid a 
10 per contcm (l·Jeie;ht/volume) aqueous 
solution of tho s::Jdium drzri"~ro.-tiv·.:l 0.:6,methyJ. 
P""hydroJeyhonZ';~_0t<,{ue:inG lit;,n~s pa;pcr as 
indic0.tor) s~:mll, -...rhen v-Iash13d with 
Hater ,nd dried at 80°0. for 2 hou.cs, 
have ~ melting range o~ 125°-128°C. 
~:ot less than 99·5 1~ of c8H,..Q_ fa on a I j 
moistu.ro free b~1sis after vacuum drying 
in Cl ,...SJW:m>JlUr.ic,~d de smaa'\"01' 
Not more than 5.0 ~ (Karl-FJsoher) 
40.0-44.5 ,~ on a moisture f:t-ee ba:::·is 
Not less th<in 9.7 und not more than 10.3 
Not more than 0.1 1~ 
Salicylic acid : Not more than 0.1 '/o 
2. T:he following specification s~1ould be inoerted between N°E 232 and go E 250 
E 2l2_]ot:1.ssium nitrite 
Cuntont (1;1in ~~) 
pH (5 % solution in carbon 
dioxide - o.nd ammonia - free 
we1ter) ~ 
\"lhite or slightly yellow delir_iuGscent 
granules 
95 ~; after dryin~ for 4 hours over 
silica gel. 
Not less than 6.0 and not more th1.n 9.0 
.... ; ... 
~ppearance 
Content : 
Vol~tilo substances 
flater insoluble substances : 
Readily oxidisable substances 
Iron : 
Whi to cryst2.lline powd.:;:..~ 
Uot le ss than 99 ·,:; Lftcr di.."Ying for 
2 hours n.t 105° .:;. 
N'ot more than 4 ,. , cletcrm±ned by drying 
for 2 hours at 105°C. 
Not .1oro thc>.n 0.3 .~ 
lb trace 
Not more th.c1.n 30 mgjkg. 
i1embor States shall, if necessary Wi~hin a period of one year following 
notification of this Directive, amend their laws in ·~ccordance with the 
provisions of this Directive and shall forthwith inform the Corrunission thereof. 
The laws thus amended shall be applied in such a way as to : 
pcr:ni t trade in products complying with the ~revisions L::.id down in this 
D'i :·o0-l;ive as from 1 January 1977 
• prohibit trade in products not complying with the provision laid down in 
this Directive as from I Jan~~ry 1978 • 
. \rticl<1 3 
This Directive is addressed to.the1fO?i1bor Etates 
Done at 
For t~1e Council 
The Pra si dent . 
